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The Famous Mendels-Make.
Kimonos and Sacques

39c.
Worth lip to $1.00.

Memlels-make of Kimonos and Dressing Sacou
of fine quality lawn and batiste, in a variety of prel
figured effects and flowered designs. Some have poc
ets and belt. All sizes in tlie lot up to 44.

Tomorrow at 39c for kinds sold up to one dollar.

|45-in. WhiteMjC loses Satur. (
?day at 6 p.m.< Choicest White Material
J other Days 5 Summer Dresses
ip'Vr. and Waists.
-j- snUH tAKLY.)

1.| The biggest bargain event iiJ BARGAIN fered the privilege of buying beat
*' BRIEFS. ( *or u'''te and waists, at n<

\ At 25c a yard tomorrow inste:
. iq) .Ifi-inch White I,1nen Cannon Cloth, hiWltCn riazel, OC. | perfect linen weave. There Is nothing1 >ouble-dtstllled ( stylish or serviceable for suits, coats, sWitch Hazel; full ( and children's wear. Worth 25c? a yard.*! '.i-plnt bottle. He. ( morrow at

"

( 45-lnch White French Lawn, a sheer,Bay Rum, 21c. lty for lingerie waists and dresses; laund
Park & Tllford s ( dldly. Real value, 25c the yard. Special+ Finest Distilled )

"' Bay Rum, 21c. /

Vaseline, 3c. / Fill dl
B£e i inai vita aT Seal ^ asellne. 3c. I

*

25c Tooth Paste, Choice of Our Entire Stock,
;; 2r»o Tub? Hy Now for the wind-up of our r<

jen Tooth Paste, leveling, seldom, if ever, heard of ii
determined that the selling shall t

;; Triple Extracts, ( hand when the season is ended.ai
35c ounce. | resist the tempetation to possess at

I! Woodworth Tri- J at a cost merely nominal.
.. pie Extract of VI- } ,

olet of Sicily 33c \ Nothing is reserved.everything is Incl
"

om
'

( Among them the following:
Y*~~m._____. IMPORTED FRENCH ORGAN:
* * 2 cr Lijjfpnne. t cr / t t i-^ mt«* * «**

J X WfliH4-oz. Pottle <
.rkTr.Lamtim's Lister- I PINE

. lne, 15c. |
T Rubber Combs, } *

Tg. / .and many other pretty materials. In wiT ... .. } and large floral designs of the daintiest dtT Hnrd Rubber \ ®

1'nbreakable ('" **""

T Pressing Combs. I
T all coarse and tilI coarse ami fine. So. ) I

| Lyon's Tooth j UllCXO III |J? P dc^°f- j Many rare bargains are to be
? Tooth Powder. [ reduce stock as much as possible,
f overWioc.h< worW I fact, than you would expect to fin<

? ^" I $1.2=; Noveltv Dress Nets. 4=
5>I-29 Sateen t jn wh!te,"butter and ecru. Patterns Incl
Skirts, 8oC. spots, double rings, squares, floral effects,
Bla« k S a t e e n duced to

.. Pklrts. made in ,, , ,

- various good 75c Dress Nets, 72 inches (2
styles: also a Mo- wide. In white, pink, butter and bla<
re<n In the lot round mesh quality. Reduced to

v values up to 11.29.
i8»c. $ i .25 Black Chantillv Dress M

I Inches wide, In charming floral designs.4- 50c Corsets, 39c. to
T Regular 50c Yen- i'it, i -n r* i
T tilating Corsets; 3QC \\ lllte and Butter Color
J medium length; Edges ar.d Bantlings; all widths. Redu>
T made ny the yardT American T.aily
3. Corset Company.

Colored Taffet
J Nation Brand to- Reduced From $1.19 Yard
jl

1 ' 1 S

36-inch Colored Taffeta Silk
.". ^on i" brown anil black, ga

T Tumb.ers, ic. plum and black and plain brown.T l.iK"' <1 o *e n '*

X Crystal C.laf="' Ta- SpecialX b 1 f Tumblers,
X each at lr. 00

| i2^c Towels for! 5Gc Japanese
i u-n ®o^C'F,trn !; 36-ir.ch White Natural Japan
X T.arcp-sizo Cnion texture. Launders beautifully. R
j. I,;n< n llu< k Tot,- (4* f Ih m- asure 1!>x ) P^( *al ..... .

*« run nieacnea. /
4* w :t}i bordtTRc^_4* ar«l hern at the

J $1.00 Taf
n or «n.... 30-inch Black Taffeta Silk: a

?~I_ quality. Guaranteed to wear. Re:
* Turkish cial...
T Towels, ioT^c.
I Kxtra H.avy oC
J. FU-arV.iMl Turkish I $1.25 Taff

I i'^U t 3*;incli Plack Taffeta Silk, exi
T ri"in w sir.ii tor. Guaranteed to wear. Regful
. color* <1 r r u rs cja]T l.i n'.rn«-il or ,

J *.1 Py .-. in!, lo'^ Qo

£ 8c Roller Towel-( 27-inch Black Oriental Watei
ing. 43jc. Silk, extra heavy quality. RegTii ; . s of

* 1 ,1 Twill CIai
*' R »r Toweling;" | f < »f t fi t .w i and *" '"*

v " ^ "

ir?M! Colored Dr
a yam. j

^ioc Linen Table j Clearanc
£ Bibs, 3 7"8c. R£-inch Prilliantine Mohair: a reversT1"" ' t'- n ib>, dur'-[>r<ii'f quality: suitable for seaTTJnr:i T» 1 P..Is; s re i.-.d mountain «w>-ar; colors are"

t larfH y'v.' ojien- brown, garnet, silver. tan, blue
..

Wi ri< i nitn . r. ; ;j-,! myrtl Regular price. <ja, , thi »tde« ; r.or a yard Special for Mob- ,">VC.. MM v-'-n tape; \ aay

!! 2»2ctoLOTk*achl ) h Storm Sprite. with a clay
. / worsted finish; the correct weight for peCnft Trnr^lrc i dePlr5an skirts ai d tailor-made suits, inv3-9^ 1 ruriKS, navy bi.if- only. Reg ;!ar price, a ^^§2.69. ; k&e a yard. Special for Mon- J£F;afc-top Canvas- j Aay

'

«. strongly l*ullt; {
a . cold-drawn steel \ 1""*^ 9IiBZnZB Black Dre* and hiit box. )

n;:r ,s,fia* pi~
X; _

h:K v-icaicas
cla'l' S Sl"'~ | 44-lr.ch All-wot'l I.u; !n s Voile, a ma

y
' '

) terlal to much in v<vue for early fall
::$6.oo Suit Cases.; sul,s; co:'" ,s

» solutdy rich jet bl;i' k Regu- mm _»
.. <S>3-95" lar price, :\v a J aril. Social J
.. Kxtr.: Fine Soto for Mondt) %Jm*

. Lxalhrr Suit
t'ases; full size; 4U-ineb All-wool Panama Voile, a remade on a Hslil ver;>lbl« <|ua.lty. ligi.ter In weg it t! ar.' etet-1 frame; linen
lined bran* trim- Panama ^nd heavier than a wire-weave

' m « d Iti Kular voile, pood jet black K «.;'ar _

price $«.»»« 8j)e- price. fc.< a yard Spc !al for iUfdal 9&K Mondaj
^
11 I-H-I-S-H-H--fr-i-i-1 'i' in :: -HH-H-H-W-H

12-Yard Pieces

Longcloth,
' $1.19. ,

Regularly $1.50 Piece.
12-yard pieces Mar-

quesse Bii.slish Ixing- I
cloth; solt chamois

1CS finish; an excellent
quality for fine under

tygiurrunts; warranted
full 12 yards In each
piece; full inches
wide. Rigular $1.50
value at $1.19 a piece.

lercerized Lin
for 9F\C* 0u

**vryd.
l White Goods of the season holds fc
ltifnl White Mercerized Lingerie C
?arly half price.
id of the regular price of 45c.
w a round thread; White Galatea <

more did quality and sul
ikirts | / and children's weai
To- I £ C yard. Tomorrow at

fine qual- f > _ White Block Bat
era splen- | J£ fine white material

at dresses. Sells refful.

nee of Wash G
Sold at 15c, 19c and 25c a V
;maining stock of Printed Wash Fa
i connection with such superior sty
)e short and decisive. We want no
id we have made the price so attraci
least one more summer frock whe

uded. Eoth foreign and domestic wash we:

DIES,
SWISSES,
PRINTED BATISTE,

LOVELY PRINTED L£
IMPORTED 1

lite, black, navy and tinted grounds, with
scription.

led Values
found at our lace counters tomorro
Prices on the following lots are

1 even at this time of the year.
inches wide. 19c Net-topude coin f-w w butter color. In a j
&c. Re- Rtl'e 9ti^es f°r trim!

iteciucea to

yards) 45c Chiffoi
*k. Close AOr' quality, 45 inches wl

Reduced to

Lot of 8c,'^ 4r> q f-v eluding oluny, pollReduced and mercerized lord
Reduced to

Venise .. _ 39c French 1

[ cd to, a /SC and insertlngs; nei
Special for 12-yard

t~t *11

a oiiKs, oyc
s; all silk, heavy rustling and chifrnetand black, green and black,

Regular price, $1.19.

>G

Silks, 37J4c.
ese Habutai Silk; a firm woven

egular 50c value.

>0

feta, 89c.
11 c^ll, U:.U
ii rturv, iij^h i it l i una

gular $i.oo value. Spe)o

eta, $1.09.
tra heavv rustline finish, rich Jus-
lar price, $i.25. Spe-£ j QQ
o

r and Perspiration Proof Japanese
ular price, 59c. Spe-

ess Goods,
e Prices.

4f>-lnch Mohair Sicilian in cream only;
reversible quality. Regular » _

price, $1.00 a yard. Special for J
Monday * W

44-lnch Lupin's All-wool Chiffon PanamaIn all the leading street shades. Includingcream and black. Reg- Q fvular price. $1.00 a yard. Speclalfor Monday
88-lnch All-wool Ivibor Cloth, a lightweightfabric suitable for early fall

wear; 111 an t>neei ttnauea. 111- n

eluding cream. Regular price, Jyf
60c a yard. Special for Monday

;ss Goods
fcce Prices.

42-inch Mohair Brilliantine, Priestley's
make; guaranteed color; rich, highly

jet black. Regular a ^prit-f. CtUc a yard. Special for J
Monday
88-in ;h Mohair Brilliantine; rich Jet

back reversible quality. Reg- -yv

ular price, N'c a yard. Sp2;oial for Monday
44-inch Silk-and-Wool Crepe da Paris:

a thin, light-weight fabric; rich, lustrous
Jet black. Regular price. Sl>c _ _

H yard. Special for Mon-

"IT PAYS TO DEAL I

THE DEPEND,

SEVENTH AN!

gerie Chiffon
ality Sold Regularly at

45c a Yard.
45 Inches Wide.

)rth here tomorrow. You are of-
hiffon, the most stylish material

""loth, satin face, extra heavy twill; eplentablefor women's suits 1 /
r. Sells regularly at 19c a J

:lste; an exceptionally sheer. 1 p» _
-» 4*-- -l-i-A l..t. 3 I ^
iur prtuiy Biiin waieia uuu ^

irly at 25c the yard. Tomorrow

oods. Qfr
'ard-- brics.accompanied by a price
les and fine qualities. We have
stragglers and little lots left on

tively low that few women can
n it can be bought here tomorrow \

aves of the most fashionable character.

LWNS,
MOVELTY WASH FABRICS,
ilota, rings, checks, plaids, stripes, small

in Laces.
w.the result of our efforts to
extremely low.much lower, in

Laces, in white and i

;ood assortment of desir- 1 | ¥ /Tiingr waists and dresses. J |i

i.a close-woven, soft ^ ^
ae. in lleMt blue and black.

roc and 12J/2C Laces, inntde Paris, wide Medici, ltnen, .

tion, &c. Edges and Insertions. oC
V7al. Laces, in both edjjes
iv patterns; assorted widths. / /C
bolt

1 Lowered Prices
i 50 doz HxOO Linen-finish Bleached
! Sheets, full double bed size, hand-torn

and ironed; finished with 3-inch hem,
made out of genuine linen-fin- ^ish sheeting cotton: regular 85c Jvalue. Special for Monday

; 45x36 Magio Bleached Pillow Cases,
) large size, hand-torn and Ironed, fin\ished with deep hem, made out | |\ of heavy close-woven cotton; I I C( regularise value. Special....
( 11-4 Crochet Bed Spreads, extra large
i size, finished with pearl hem,
( in marsellies patterns; regular) $1.2o vaiue. Special
) 100 pieces of Yard-wide Superior Qualjity Cambric, a soft finished grade, free

irom uressing or siaren, excellentquality for women's f~v ¥ /
summer undergarments;
regular 14c value. Special /

Undermusli
Garments Wortl

Toadies' Fine Muslin Undergarments.
consisting of low-nerk hemstitched
gowns, made of longcloth and cambric;
lace and embroidery-trimmed
drawers, corset covers, chemise pn
and skirts. Regular J1.00
value. Special
Good Quality Muslin Corset Covers;

lace and hemstitched trim- f *7med. Regular -5c values. Spe- J yt*
cial 1

I>adies' Muslin Undergarments, consistingof drawers. short ^
skirts, lace-trimmed corset
covers and chemise. Special..
Ladies' Fine Muslin and Cambric

Skirts, trimmed with wide cluny lace,
val. lace and fine embroid-/£ | /AO
ery. Regular value. *h I
Sneelal ^ * w

Special Aii

I Men's Fu
( Men's 2fSc Windsor Ties, 42

inches long, In plain colors, « ot

neat checks and plaids. Spe- J yrclal
Men's S-l.viO Imported French Silk Lisle

Underwear; shirts with short or long
sleeves, silk facing and pearl buttons;
drawers with reinforced seats /\gand suspender tapes. Spe- "OCclal j
Men's Cambric and Muslin Night

Robes, military collars, trim- F"/"\med with washable sl,k fachi)?.Special j
Men's $1.25 Pleated-bosom Shirts, coat

styles, cuffs attached. In plain blue, neat
black and white and white and fvQblue designs, also the popular KJrSf*
checks. Special i
Men's 15c Gold-piated Collar .

Buttons In all shapes and styles.
Special for Monday vv

Men's 25c Mercerized Seamless Half
Hose, in gray, tan and black, g _with fancy embroidery figures. I
Special 1 uv

VT OOLDENBERG'S."

ABLE STOR E."

) K STREETS.

Sale of Boy
Celebrated Mot

Worth
Every one who buys boys' clot

earefulness in workmanship, fabr
Tomorrow we place on sale t

bought at less than half its rep-nla
O O

The styles arc sailor, Eton, R
white Irish linen, natural tow line
bleached Irish linen, white cannon

belted style ranges in sizes from 2

bloomer pants. Each suit sold w
these suits are plain white and lin
..i,i cf-. 1
sum iui ^4-uu, duu d many s

Boys' and Children's Blue Boys' A
Striped Galatea Tam- erbocker
o'-Shanter Hats for summer
outing wpar. Regular 25o 1

, ,
'

value. Special at Special
pair,

10c. I

Special Sal
Kinds Worth 3

They are all new, stylish gar
tractive models.

These Skirts are fashioned of
ity to withstand the rough treatm

Made in stylish gored effects, with pla
are plain tailored, full-flare skirts, trlmm>
ed around. Sospe are made with box-plaite*
with clusters of tucks and tailored tab ba;
made into panels of full plaits and trlmm

Just think of It! Buying skirts worth 1

maca ft
I WU'piCtl/ I IUUOU V

Famous "Mend
Worth $2

The fact that they are "Mende
would otherwise be the case. Mea
that every seam is carefully felled a

These House Suits and Nurses' Dress*
grounds with bla<k hair-line stripes, ring

Made with yoke front and taiior-made
collar. Others made with plaited yoke fr

All are made with extra full sleeves a

Skirts are ail cut with full flare and fl
Sizes 34 to 44 In the lot. Regular

/

on Domestics.
2 oases of Yard-wide Bleached Cot- /

ton. a soft finish, close-woven Q'i/y-, /
quality, free from dressing; cS<J!/yiC
regular 10c value. Special.. /»
Yard-wide Sea Island Percales, in a

large variety of new styles and colorings,such as stripes, checks, dots, figuresand broken plaids, excellent qualityfor woman's summer I HAr )
suns anu men Dt oiuiio, ^ j f~9v )
regular 15c value.-Special / jCi (
5 cases of Seersucker Dress Ginghams,

In stripes, checks and broken plaids;
the colors are light blue, pink, tan,
gTay, oxblood, etc., suitablefor children's dresses; J \j/l L
regular 10c value. Special.. Im
28-inch Flgtired Cannon Cloth, In tan,

blue and pink grounds, with black figures;a splendid material for sirflrt
waist suits and children's ¥ /
wear; regular price, 12Vic a QVlC
yard. Tomorrow, at.-. /Jb

ns at 59c.
fi Up to $1.00.

Toadies' Pine Quality Muslin'nd Cam- ),
brie Extra-size Drawers, with A ^ )
lace and tucks. Regular 50c )
value. Special r

Ladies' Extra-size High-neck and Low- \
neck Gowns. with tucked _ (
vokes. Regular !(Sc value. J \/t" (
Special f
Ladies' Nainsook Corset Covers, trim- .

meil with wide lares rnd rib- j
bon. Regular 50c value. Spe- JyC )
clal (
Ladles' Fine Quality l ndergarments, \

made of the best material, of nainsook [cambric and fine muslin; all trimmed in <
French val. laces and embroidery. 1
Lot consists of French corset covers, )
drawers, long and short 1
skirts, chemise and gowns. d» f )
Regular |1.US value. Spe- ^ I\
cial ^ (

gust Sa!e j
rnishings. |

Men's Suspenders, made of )60c elastic webbings, white Jkid ends and patent cast-off. /,Sr (
Special )

Men's 25c and 80c Leather Beits, (
made with nickel, brass and g <
gun metal buckles; nearly all I 1C (
sizes in the lots. Special *;
Men's $l.l!3 Pajamas, made of extra )

good quality. In blue and q . (pink stripes and figures; Ini
sizes B and C only. SpeciaJ )
Men's GOc Genuine Otis Baibriggan JUnderwear; shirts made with short

sleeves; drawers with double \
crotch, suspender tapes and ^pearl buttons; sizes up to So y\J^
inches. Special (
Men's GOc Nainsook Athletic Under- I

wear; shirts with and without i
sleeves, the latter In coat jHtyles; drawers knee length. )
Special \
Men's 15e Brighton Usle of/ }Garters In plain colors. )

Special Yjt\
-H-H-WWWWWH -I-I-I-I-I-.H-II

. Popular «

Sheet Music, j2c a Copy.
Regular Prices,
16c and 23c.

J 3.000 copies of 'ate I
and popular Sheet
Music, including Si
operas, marches, songs,
two-steps, waltzrs, etc. 1

Th<«y are slightly psoiled and torn, but *"

se.l regularly at 16c tc
and £<c copy. Special
for tomorrow at 2c.

s' Wash Suit
her's Friend Brand.
i $3.00, $4.00 and
liing knows wliat Mother's Friei
ics of the best, and a* style best d
he entire surplus stock of the Mo
r price.
ussian, Peter Pan and others. T1
n, French figured pique, silk po]
cloth, mercerized reps and other I
y2 to 7 years, the sailor blouse sty
ith the "Mother's Friend" guaranl
en-color, suits which never sell fc
old for $5.00. On sale tomorrow,
Vool Cheviot Knlck- Boys' White Mu
Pants; sizes 8 to Shirts; sizes up t(
all fancy patterns. re&u]ar 50c gradefor tomorrow, a

row at .

59c. 35c

e of Wash 81
>2.00, $2.50 and 4^.00
ments, fresh from the machines.

white linene.a material noted for
ent of the wash tub.
Ited panels and full flare; trimmed with w

ed at the bottom with eight half-inch tuel
d panels and trimmed with five large tucks
nd. Others are made with inset-panels of
ed across with tucks.
two 10 mree uuuars xor wsc.

uits and Nurses' Dr
els-Make" Garment
LOO and $2.50.
Is-make" garments invests the sal
ns that every little detail of work
nd every garment full cut and perfe
es are made of finest quality percales, in 1
s or polka dots. iJark blue and blark ktout
furks Pnme of the stv'e« :ire trimmed wit!
ont, spaced with wide self-tailored folds,
nd finished with cuffs.
nfshed with wide hems. tand $2.50 qualities on sale tomorrow at 08c

Special A

Upholstery
Big 4th Flo

$2.50 Go-Carts.Rubber-tired FoldfngGo-Carts, with greenenameledrunning gear (J* J J Qand perforated back. Rpe- to I 4/4
ular $2.50 value. Special.. ^
Crex Matting Rugs, in size 30x72; In

green, blue. red and
stripes; finished with heavy fwool fringe. Regular price, I _l|\/J1.50. Special ^
Imported Furniture Linen, 50 Inches

wide, in plain colors ami -y «.
stripes. Sold regularly at 60c
a yard. Special
Yard-wide Silkoline, in

light and dark coloring. /
Quality sold regularly at J JwlC.12%c a yd. Special, a yd.... /T50-inchOriental Stripe Couch Covers,
in coloring of red, green, blue and tan,knotted fringe on all four sides Q _and strictly reversible. Regular Ayfprice, $1.25. Special

Summ
Househo!

Special! 50 pieces Fine Sati 1

every fiber pure linen flax, 70 incl
weight. A cloth that is full of w

Regular price, 75c a yard. Tomoi
Heavy Union I-inen Damask, 58 Inches

nrlrl.l ".ill 1
111*., UJC1LIICU, vri.v

cloth, ill an array of beautiful gpatterns. Regular 30c grade. I
/ Special for tomorrow, a yard..

First-quality Mercerized Satin Taliie
Damask. 04 inches wide; heavy white,
with perfect luster, guaranteed absolutelypermanent finish: beautiful patternsof chrysanthemum, spots, pansy,
fleur-de-lis and other designs.
Regular price, tWc a yard. C
Special, a yard

Children
Infants' I^ong Cambric Slips;

made In three styles yokes; ^ »

embroidery and lace trimmed. / r\C
Special
Children's Good Quality MuslinDrawers; embroidery and I /

lace brimmed. Regular price, I ftr
2i>c. Special ~ v w

Children's Fine White Dresses; materialsare silk, organdie,
bwIss and Persian lawn. /j»^ f\C>Regular prices up to $0 98. /K A \3f\Special
The remainder of several

lines of Hats and Mull Caps. -y f\Values up to 98c. To close out jyPthe lines, special

Swiss Embroidered I ^ [A^
iandkerchiefs ' "

r» I n I Iff. »(_|

neguiar i^cano £<jc vtiiues.

500 dozen Women'1; Imported S\\i-< Kmhroidcp
[andkerchiefs, with combination embroidcr\ and hen:titchedborders; nice quality and a beautiful array t

xquisite patterns to select from. Do not miss this o,

ortunity to lay in a supply. Displayed 011 a l.irge ai>!c
ible. Regular 19c and -'5c values. Special tomorrow,

ach, I2j^c.

~ /!> I AO !. The.0n,^"':f
^ | ]R lown.^iore inai v

'I 7f|f C losesSaturV«^{day at 6 P. \1. >

(h n f\f\ Oilier Days 5 [Jo.UU. P.M. |
nd brand stands for.the utmost ( J^HOP EA^'.Y- jjj
escribed as "something different." BARGAIN \
ther's Friend Wash Suit Company, ( . ^ ^ ^ v T

oKitra. r

ic materials comprise white pique, 2^c Ties, 2 for X
:>lins, imported Galatea cloth. 1111- . j 25c. T

jigh-grade washable materials. The wash
8 Ties? 'V'*" i

Je from 4 to 10 years, and all have specu" J
tee, as well as our own. Most of T <Tru
>r less than $3.00. Most of them Gloves 79c. |
your choice, for 51.00 a suit. ) silk Giov*- jJ ( l«-button length. T

slin Night Boys' Play Suits, In klmkl < Special, a pair, T
color and blue denim; rough ( c- T

> id years, rl(ler am, Dewey styies; { 7 &
Tomor- sizes 11 to It! years. Regular ) iqc Ruching, £

price, fl.00 a suit. For Mon- ( v
day at) IOC. .j.

m ) lflc Clilffon
1/m ll>-> \ Ruching;.'! assort- .j.+\ ed lenjrths In box. .t.

( Special, 10c. J.
j 50c Suspenders, T

C\rt<S AO Men's^ckmith- f
ill lOaM m \ made Suspenders: T
'W V I 1 exceptionally good T

tv</v/v j Hftlc- s,K"la'- |
designed in this season's most at- j 21c Embroideredj)Ties, ioc. "J?

.. , , ., ( 21c Indies' Mull
its good wearing quality and abil- 1 Embroidered Ties. £

) In a beautiful as- "j* f5 sortment of pat- T
ide folds and insertion of embroidery. Some ) !jns" Spteia.1, ^
ts. Others are full-plaited models, all plan- K 2".',- *J»
i. In the lot are full-flaring skirts, trimmed ) r>-i.u - "«
full nlu it« a nnt h*>r ctviu i u hefjiifirniiv \ 2QC l\lDDOn, T

j'( "\sOc Now Plain }( and Check Silk !
{ Klb-bon; uo to 4 t*

'.. .. ...- ( Inches wide. Spe- T

j cial, is»e. *£
esses, £\ Machine Oil, X
S. UMPK n |B ( Machine Oil. SpemWW ( cial for Monday. 4>

( 3H<" bottle. -h

e with a greater importance than j Oil Cans, 5c. J
manship is carefully worked out. cSS^SpSSli fo" £:ctly shaped. / Monday. 5c. .j.
i^ht. medium find dark colors. White ) u,;r DJtic re £
ias w m n-iat designs In siripes and figures. ) J" utXrrd^s "5*h bias tucked folds ar.d pretty turn-down \

^ j,, ^ ft.x 5c
' ijl

\ Crepe Paper, £i; 3j/4c. J.1 10-foot roll of T
« C I Crepe P.<per; col- .ugusl bale I

rise, canary, < r- .j.rnJ anjre. golJ. prriss.Department g&H,711 4*
^ M [J ^ M ^ ? cr Tnlr i1/-c
ui uitryums. ! i

) bottles. Always XSpecial lot of Mattresses covered ) f»'. Special, .'i's .j.with heavy ticking, filled with rattan ) ... *-

.j«fiber or" husk, with soft top and bot- Fountain Pens. Vtorn. Choice of one or-two tpiece styles. Size 3 ft. to 4 /t» / . ( 25C.*£ft. 8 In. Regular price, nU ( Fountain P'n«. T$5.00. Special r ^fijleri. iarpi f
Grecian Cretonnes find Figured Art ) barrel; made ex- .j.Denims in oriental, Japanese and rich ( actly like tl e

floral patterns. Regular -5 / ) most expensv .J.l^Vfec and 15c quality. Spe- X/jy/g f\ ) pen; enoh In a -{' cial/a" \ separate U»> X. 4*
Large-size Feather Bed Pillows, cov- ) Special, 25c. T

ered with A. C. A. ticking and Hiled with )
"j,sanitary crushed turkey featii- a q Hooks and KyeS,.i.era. Regular price, 75c. Spe- 4"OC3C *i*

$4.00 Bed Springs, with all-iVon frame. ( Columbia Hook®
double string wire mesh, with heavy < a,r" Jfyes- ,

" *r
copper wire e<ige and steel center; ( s zes. Special, .t.
band support to prevent /J» /\ p ) a rnr<*sagging:in 3 ft. (1 in. and ^ * " "

»

4 feet <i inches. Special for #
\ Skirt Gauge, i"

I Rk!rt Onu^.fK-VtV T
^ _/chalk. Sper:;il. * *

er Sale
Mourning Pins.-SdBa 6 boxes for 5c. %Linens. »sr-1

1 Table Damask, pure white bleach, I Electro Silicon, .J.
1 es wide and heavy mm mu ) °c. 2

1 ..." ^ CT \ Klertro S'lU T
1 oar ond c-j tict'wtinn
vc*i cinw .Muuiuvuvii. la ifl. \ it^wuiar nric<\ r

rrow at̂W p^qi-,1. «v a i,.s- |
2<K> floz. Mercerized Satin Damask Din- ) Feather-StitcVl . >ner Napkins: largo size; same quality as ) 15 *J '*'

above worthy damask, and patterns to ) Drain, 5^.match the same. Regular \ Feather - stitch }
price. $1.»RJ a uoz. Special, 7ft I /U ( Br:)ld, many pa-adoz# ( t tiis to sele'-t V

i rrom. special, ;25 doz Pure Linen Scrim Dresner or ( « Pp- 2Buffet Serifs: all white; fringed a'.l / . . .jlaround; nearly 2 yards long: elaborate ) Pins 3 papers -!drawnwork designs through Ir
" "

the centtr. Regular price, J\JC , ior 5C. >60c. Special i "Leading 4<<' -J*
\ Pins, assorted

( 3 papers for 5c. f

W* i Barbour's Linen-iIS f¥Car. 1 Thread, 7c. ?
f ) "Rarbour'f Line*1

) Thread, !n nil
L»ittle Children's White and \ numher". Special,Gingham Dresses; muslin skirts ^ ^ ( 7c spool.with waist lace trimmed; also X . ."tGuimpes and Aprons. Special ^ Initials, 3C. "CChildren's White Dresses made in four ( Initials in allstyles; embroidery and tucked a ~ < Jotters for mark- .%

yokes; sizes from 0 months to { lnar garments. .*
2 years. Special < Special for Mon- >
White Muslin Skirts for large girls ) day, 3c. ^ >

up to 1J years; hemstitched £T (
hems and tucks; also lace- ZdC ( 35c Towels, icc.;?;trimmed ruffle. Special ; is,. Fxtra H'*a\ v

t t\ s* ( T. a r K < S i 7.V 4.
Little Children's Wash Hats; | UC ) Blenched Turkish +

pique arid corded. Special \ Bath Towels.
Percale' Dresses, Flannelette Skirts 1 made of soft, 4*

with waists, Gingh un Dresses, » { heavy double y
Skeleton Suspeiider Waists I J C \ twisted yarn. T
and Knit Waists. Special ( Special, 19c.
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